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ABSTRACT 

Research on the typology of fishers who capture hammerhead sharks is carried out in TPI Karangsong. This research aims to find out the 
social and technical typology of fishers who catch hammerhead sharks (Sphyrna lewini) in Indramayu. Traditional fishers in Indramayu who 
catch hammerhead sharks are commercial fishers who work full time as their main occupation, with the majority of respondents having 
basic education as much as 53%, the age of respondents dominated by the age group 46 - 51 years as much as 27%, while the level of work 
experience is dominated by groups of 31-36 years experienced fishers. were 30%. Technical typology analysis of hammerhead shark catchers 
in Indramayu using 5 GT Vessels with inboard motor. Shows all traditional fishers do one day trip or one day trip with late afternoon depar-
tures and early morning landings. With fishing areas around the dua island, the biawak island and balongan islands are 3-6 miles long. With 
the main catch are mackerel and baby tuna. Sharks caught by fishers are by-catch (caught accidentally entangled by nets).  
The first page should be used only for Title/ Keyword/ Abstract section. The main paper will start from second page. 
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INTRODUCTION
The combination of a rapid expansion of shark fisheries in the last three decades in response to a booming market for shark fins 

and meat *1+, the capture of sharks as bycatch in fisheries targeted at other groups *22+*23+ and their intrinsically low biological 
productivity has led to unprecedented declines in several shark populations around the world *2+. In practice, managing shark fisher-
ies is difficult due to the high demand for shark products, particularly their fins *3+.Indonesia are the ones biggest shark resource, 
with 118 species shark biodiversity *4+. Shark play an important as apex predators that maintain the balance of marine ecosystems. 
Indonesia is one of the countries that utilizes the largest shark resources of world shark catching.  contributing 16.8% of the world's 
shark fishing.  High sharks fishing in Indonesia is due to market demand such as shark fins (WWF 2016). sharks in Indonesia is due to 
market demand such as shark fins (WWF 2016). Sharks are fish that are classified into subclass Elasmobranchii which breed vivip-
arous and ovoviviparous with slow reproductive rate slowand long life cycle, which causes sharks prone to extinction due to catches 
*20+. One of the regions in Indonesia that Catches shark was Indramayu Regency. The catch of sharks in Indramayu Regency reaches 
60-80 tons per month landed in PPI Karangsong, sometimes the catch of sharks can be more than the main catch.  

One of shark that is often caught in Indramayu waters are Hammerhead shark (Sphyrina lewini) with the local name known as “hiu 
caping” (Java) Hammerhead shark (Sphyrna lewini) is a type of coastal and semi-pelagic shark oceanicwhich is often seen on conti-
nental shelf, exposure to islands and deep waters nearby, and surface to a depth of 275 m *6+. The protection status of shark ham-
merhead shark (Sphyrna lewini) is currently regulated in Fisheries and Marine affair ministerial regulation no 5/ 2018, On Prohibition 
Exporting Cowboys Shark (Carcharhinus longimanus) and Hammerhead Shark (Sphyrnaspp) from the territory of the Republic of In-
donesia Out Territory of the Republic of Indonesia which prohibits activities export to this commodity. 

The need for typological analysis on hammerhead shark fishers is to find out the characteristics of fishing gear and the character-
istics of fishers who catches of hammerheads and can be used as a reference for efforts to manage hammerhead shark resource in 
Indonesia. 
METHOD 
Research location 
This research is conducted at the Karangsong Fish Landing Site (TPI) conducted in February - March 2019. following Figure 1 is the 
map of the research location. 
  

Figure 1. map of research location 
Research Method 
This research are using survey method at TPI Karangsong, a research method by using questionnaires as an instrument for collecting 
data. The purpose is to obtain information about respondents who are considered to represent a particular population 
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Sampling Method 
method uses are purposive sampling technique, respondent is considered to have the ability to answer the questions posed well and 
can understand the existing problems 
 
Sources and Types of Data Collection 
Data collected consists of primary data and secondary data. The primary data is live data collected through interviews with respond-
ents and using a questionnaire, While secondary data is data obtained from relevant instance. 
 
Data Analysis  
data analysis used in this research is descriptive quantitative analysis. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Indramayu Fishing  
Indramayu Regency is one of the capture fisheries centers in west java province According to statistics (2016) Indramyu contributed 
50.2% of the catches in west java or 136,048.3 tons with small pelagic fishes dominating the catches, with catches value in 2016 Rp. 
1,996,048,114,000. the majority of fishers in Indramayu are traditional fishers. traditional fishers are fishers who go fishing with ≤5 
GT vessels to carry out fishing.  

   
Figure 2. Number of fishing fleets in Indramayu Regency based on Grosstonnage (GT) 

Based on the graph above the fishing armada in Indramyu Regency are dominated by <5 GT fishing armada with 2,772 armada, 
which means fishers in Indramayu are dominated by traditional fishers. 

 
  

Figure 3. Fishing gear used by Indramayu Fishers 
  

Social Typology 
Fishing Background 
Based on interviews with fishers who caught hammerhead sharks, all respondents answered they catch fishes for money, or it can be 
said that fishers are a group of commercial fishers, who carry out fishing activities to sell their catch. 
Based on Work Time 
Based on the results of interviews with fishers who caught hammerhead sharks, 100% of the respondents answered that being a 
fisherman was their only job, in other words the fisherman used all his working time as a fisherman. This is because there is no other 
work that can be done by the respondents besides being a fisherman, because the respondents have been taught to be fishers since 
graduating from elementary school or from an early age, so fishing are the one skill that they good at.  
Age  
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Characteristics of respondents based on age distribution indicate that fishers in Indramayu Regency in the study locations ranged 
from 28 to 61 years with the highest percentage of fishers in the 46 - 51 years group with a percentage of 27% and the lowest per-
centage in fishers at the age of 58-63 and ages 28 - 33 with a percentage of 13%. According to the Central Bureau of Statistics, the 
age group that occupies the productive age is a group aged 15-65 years. Referring to Central Bureau Of Statistic all respondents in-
terviewed were still in their productive age 

  
Figure 4. Respondent age distribution 

Education Level  
Education level is formal education that have been taken by respondent. The education level of the respondents interviewed was 
mostly elementary school education with a percentage of 53%, then there were never attend any with a percentage of 40% and jun-
ior high school at 7%, according to the chart (figure 5) traditional fishers in indramayu regency are still at low level education, it is 
because most of fishers didn’t continue their studies are looking for money from fishing at young age or after their graduated from 
elementary school, so they more concern about looking for money to help the economy of the family. Low education level on fishers 
due fishers are being rational assessing all action based on material benefit. *7+ 

  

 
Figure 5.  Respondent level of Education 

Working Experience 
work experience of a fisherman can influence the catches obtained, Suartawan. fisherman income is closely related to age, outpour-
ing of work time and level of experience working as a fisherman. These factors are strongly related to the income of fishers, because 
fishers are menial jobs where the higher the experience of working as a fisherman, affects the catches captured in fishing activi-
ties.*8+ 
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      Figure 6.Respondent Working Experience 
The level of experience of fishers interviewed was divided into 6 classes, with the highest number of class members in the 31-36 year 
experience class as much as 30% and at least in the   work experience 19 - 24 years class and class of 43-48 years with a percentage 
of 10%. As seen from the results of field data, fishers who make Catches using vessels with a size of 5 GT are dominated by fishers 
who have experienced more than 30 years as much as 63%. According to Firdaus *9+ fishers on ships ≤ 5 GT are dominated by fishers 
aged over 40 years with a total of 56% which shows fishers on ships ≤ 5 GT dominated by fishers who have experienced  
 
Technical Typology 
Based on Fishing Time Length 

Based on fishing time length fishers are grouped into 2 groups according to Pollnack *7+. There is fishers who go fishing for more 
than 1 day. Next is a group of fishers who carry out fishing activities a day or less than one day. Results of interviews with fishers who 
made catches of hammerhead sharks, all respondents stated that they made catches under one day, because all respondents were 
small fishers who use the <5 GT fishing vessels. with departures varying, with the earliest departure time is 2.30 a.m and the latest is 
04.00 a.m , and the earliest return time is 08.00 a.m and the latest is 12.00 p.m, departure and return time very flexible, can change 
according to the situation. All traditional fishers do one day fishing due to low tank capacity that lead to short cruise distance.  
Fishing area  

trips made by fishers with ≤ 5 GT vessels are one day fishing. With fishing area are close from shore (3-6) miles from shore. They 
usually made a catch around biawak island, dua island, and balongan. The fishing area are close to the shore due to short cruise dis-
tance. They sometimes get hammerhead that migrate around the fishing area. Scalloped hammerhead sharks that caught by tradi-
tional fisheries expected to be the species that move widely from north coast Australia. *8+. Fishers that catch this species usually cut 
off the head (figure 7)to trick off the officer at the auction place due a new fishing regiulation on this species (Indonesia Marine af-
fairs and Fisheries Ministrial Regulation no 5/2018). 

Figure 7. Cutted-off hammerhead shark at TPI karangsong 
Fishing Gear 

Based on interview with fishers all fishers are using gillnet with 4” mesh size and made by nylon. The length of gillnet are vary 
from 1 mile to 5 miles length. Mesh size are mainly used to catch pelagic fish as main target. Scalloped hammerhead are accidentally 
catched by this gear as sharks hit gill net and get tangled or gilled. Scalloped hammerhead sharks that caught by traditional fisheries 
expected to be the species that move widely from north coast Australia.   
 Economic typology   

 ≤5GT Fishing Vessels in indramayu regency are fishing armada with motor boat uses 30 HP and 24 HP power that powered by die-
sel. with ± 30 liters of diesel fuel consumption in one trip. In fishing armada there are usually more than one fishing gear (multi 
gears).  
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Fishing Cost 
Fishing Cost are incurred cost for one trip of fishing. The amount of cost ar uncertaint it’s depends on the trip made on that period. 
These cost are include food costs, cigarettes and the cost of fuel used. The operational costs needed by traditional fishers are include 
fuel,supplies and ice blocks bulk. For fuel used for fishing, diesel fuel is used to operate the engine. While the supplies brought are 
food, drinks and cigarettes. With the total cost of operating a ramp net in one trip it is IDR 640,500. costs incurred for making catches 
are assumed to be constant. With the average catch of pertrip sharks is 7.26%, the total cost incurred in one trip is Rp. 46,116. with 
the selling price of hammerhead sharks at TPI karangsong are Rp. 15,000 per kilo. 

No Detail Unit Volume Price (Rp) 
Perce-
ntage Trip Cost (Rp/trip) 

1 Diesel Litre 30 5,150.00 7.2% 11,124 

2 
      

 
Food 

Pack-
age 4 20,000.00 7.2% 5,760 

 
Cigarettes Pack 10 16,000.00 7.2% 11,520 

3 Ice Bulk 4 24,000.00 7.2% 6,912 

 
 Fee 

Per-
son 3 50,000.00 7.2% 10,800. 

 Total     46,116 
Table 1. Catch Cost per Trip 

Investment cost  

investment costs are costs that last for a relatively long time. Usually the time for investment costs is set to more than one year. In-
vestment costs in capture fisheries include vessel ,machinery, fishing equipment and other supporting equipment such as cooking 
equipment, batteries and lighting equipment. 

Detail unit Price (Rp) 
Techinical 
Age (years) Depreciation Value  

5 GT Vessels Unit 19,700,000  10  Rp           1,970,000.00  
Machinery  Unit 4,920,000  10  Rp             492,000.00  

Fishing Gear         

Gillnet Unit 3,900,000 2  Rp           1,950,000.00  

Support Item          

Batteries Unit                     270,000.00  2  Rp             135,000.00  
Lighting Equip-
ment Unit                 130,000.00  2  Rp               65,000.00  
Cookware Unit 1,000,000.00  3  Rp             333,333.33  
Navigation Equip-
ment Unit 2,500,000.00  4  Rp             625,000.00  

Table 2.   Investment Cost of Traditional Fisheries 

While the depreciation value for shark hammer fisheries is 7.2% of the total depreciation costs and total overall investment costs  
(table 3) 

Detail Unit  Price (Rp) Technical age Depreciation Value  A month  

5 GT Vessels Unit 1,418,400 10 141,840 11,820 

Machinery Unit 354,240. 10  35,424 2,952.000  

Fishing Gear                                                

  

     

Gillnet Unit 280,800 2 140,400 11,700 

Supporting Equipment                                          

  

     

Batteries unit 19,440 2 9,720 810 

Lightning Equiment  unit 9,360 2 4,680 390 

Cookware unit 72,000 3 24,000 2,000 

Navigation Equipment unit 180,000 4 45,000 3,750 

Table 3. Investment cost of Hammerhead Fishing 
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Amount the investment value for hammerhead sharks fishing is Rp.2,334,240 with yearly depreciation of Rp. 401,064 per and 

monthly for Rp. 33,422 

Catches 

fishers with a ≤ 5 GT Vessels usually catch, mackerel and tuna as the main catch because of the high economic value of the commodi-

ty *9+ Hammer head shark are usually caught as a bycatch. Hammerhead sharks are acting as apex predators which means preying on 

the same fish as fishers main target, so that sharks are caught accidentally. According to *11+ hammerhead sharks caught in the intes-

tine are part of the fish, hammerhead sharks to be caught accidentally, according *10+ hammerhead sharks that examines mostly had 

fish bone in the intestine (58%), elasmobranch, octopus and squid. 

 
Figure 8. Sacalloped hammerhead sharks Production in Indramayu 

 Hammerhead sharks fishing in indramayu are shows increasing trend through year. This production data can be higher due 

to unreported fishing on small-scale fisheries, the production is increasing but the size of the fish are decreasing through years. lot of 

sharks that caught in indramayu are in immature size below (229cm (F) and 179cm(M)). mainly due to their high and frequent repro-

ductive output, Sphyrna lewini had the potential to recover at a faster rate than other assessed species if they were protected from 

fishing pressure. But mostly this species caught in immature size, suggesting this species are overfished. 

All fishers who caught hammerhead sharks claimed to have accidentally caught hammerheads because hammerheads were in the 

same area as the main target fish. Fishers do not restore hammerhead shark caught to the water because at time Nets hauling that 

have been soaked overnight hammerhead shark have been dead so will be useless to restore  into the waters, and fishers claim when 

hammerheads who died returned to the waters did not increase profits.Revenue from 5 GT vessels are fluctuating depending on 

Composition of fish caught and the price of the fish . For this reason, the average catches are averaged to simplify the calculation of 

net business revenues within one month 

Hammerhead sharks fishing in indramayu are shows increasing trend through year. This production data can be higher due to unre-

ported fishing on small-scale fisheries, the production is increasing but the size of the fish are decreasing through years. lot of sharks 

that caught in indramayu are in immature size below (229cm (F) and 179cm(M)). mainly due to their high and frequent reproductive 

output, Sphyrna lewini had the potential to recover at a faster rate than other assessed species if they were protected from fishing 

pressure. But mostly this species caught in immature size, suggesting this species are overfished. 

All fishers who caught hammerhead sharks claimed to have accidentally caught hammerheads because hammerheads were in the 

same area as the main target fish. Fishers do not restore hammerhead shark caught to the water because at time Nets hauling that 

have been soaked overnight hammerhead shark have been dead so will be useless to restore  into the waters, and fishers claim when 

hammerheads who died returned to the waters did not increase profits.Revenue from 5 GT vessels are fluctuating depending on 

Composition of fish caught and the price of the fish . For this reason, the average catches are averaged to simplify the calculation of 

net business revenues within one month. 
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Catches  
Variable 
cost  (Rp) Fix cost (Rp) 

Catches Value 
(Rp) Profit (Rp) 

Profit per-
centage  

Hammer 
Head 691,740 33,422 1,273,500 548,338 75.62% 

Other fishes 
       
8,915,760 430,772.4 20,603,250 11,256,718 120.44% 

Table 4.  Comparison of Economic profit between hammerhead and other fish  

by ≤5GT Vessels 

From the simple calculation net revenue it was found that the capture of hammerhead sharks was beneficial for fishers with a per-

centage of profits of 75.62% of capital. But catching other fish are far more profitable han hammerhead, the percentage of profit 

given from fishing other than hammerhead sharks is 120.44% of capital, which is 44.82% higher than the capture of hammerhead. 

the catches of hammer head sharks by traditional fishers have been done smoothly due lack of regulation pertaining on sharks fish-

ing. In fact in Indonesia small-scale fisheries are not required to having fishing permits *14+. nor are their vessels likely to have insu-

lated fish holds or refrigeration units *15+, increasing the incentive for shark finning by this sector *18+. So their fishing acitivty remain 

unreported *14+.  Due to high fishing activity  in indramayu  have caused change in catch composition (large, valuable species re-

placed by smaller, short-lived species) and displaced fishing effort for larger sharks further west into Australian waters *19+ this phe-

nomenome are now happening (figure 9) as shark that caught are in small size around (60 -80 cm) far from the mature length of this 

species 229cm (F) and 179 (M) *12+*13+. 

 
Figure 9. Catch at TPI karangsong (TL =69cm) 

high fishing activity on this species due to high demand on sharks fin in the world, higher demand are come with higher price on this 

commodity.    Fishers usually sells  shark at fish auction place and the buyer are the one who  process  shark fin into dried shark fin to 

sell it abroad  (eastern Asia ; Japan, China, Hongkon, South Korea). With high price around Rp. 1.200.000/ kg. high demand on sharks 

fin especially form hammer  head sharks (1st grade fin quality)*20+ are taking this species in danger due catchment by exclusive 

shark-fisher and secondary targetd by tuna fishers.  Conservation strategies for hammerhead sharks should therefore extend beyond 

export bans to include fishing restrictions throughout the country’s territorial waters*21+. 

Conclusion 

Based on the results of the research analysis of the typology of fishers in Indramayu Regency who caught hammerhead 

sharks.Concluded that, according to the social typology of traditional fishers in Indramayu district who caught hammerhead sharks 

were commercial fishers who worked full time and as their main occupation, with the majority of respondents having basic educa-

tion as much as 53%, respondents aged 46 - 51 years as much as 27%, while the level of work experience is dominated by a group of 

31-36 years experienced fishers as much as 30%. Technical typology analysis of hammerhead shark catchers in Indramayu district 

using 5GT Vessels Shows all traditional fishers do one day trip or day trip with late afternoon departures and early morning landings. 

With fishing areas around dua island, biawak island  and balongan as far 3-6 miles. With the main catches are tuna, mackerel. Sharks 

caught by fishers are by-products and caught accidentally entangled by nets. 

Hammerhead shark fin are the most valuable fin among other sharks, catches on this species are increasing but decreasing in size 

through years, this phenomenome suggesting this species overfished year by year. Conservation strategies for hammerhead sharks 
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should therefore extend beyond export bans to include fishing restrictions throughout the country’s territorial waters. To help saving 

this species from extinction. 
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